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SUMMARY: We present an overview of predator-prey and other trophic relationships of spinner dolphins (Stenella lon-
girostris) around Fernando de Noronha Archipelago, off northeastern Brazil, with use of original data and a brief review of
data published elsewhere. Records were made while snorkelling among the dolphins in daytime. Individual fish pursuit and
coordinated school herding were the two hunting tactics recorded. Three small prey types (oceanic squids, fishes, and
prawns) were recovered from vomits collected in situ and from stomachs of two stranded dolphins. In their turn, spinners
were preyed on by the cookiecutter sharks (Dalatiidae) as evidenced by round and crater-like wounds and circular scars.
Additionally, the dolphins were preyed on by large sharks (Lamnidae, Carcharhinidae), as evidenced by crescent-shaped
wounds and scars. Unidentified fishes bit fin pieces, as evidenced by variably-shaped marks. On the other hand, dolphins’
particulate faeces, vomits and live roundworms were eaten by plankton-feeding fishes. Thus, the trophic role of the spinner
dolphins of Fernando de Noronha may be summarised as that of : 1) a predator of small oceanic squids, fishes, and prawns;
2) a prey for the small, piece-eating cookiecutter sharks and other unidentified fishes; 3) a prey for large sharks able to kill
a dolphin; and 4) a particulate food supplier for plankton-eating fishes.
Keywords: Delphinidae, Stenella longirostris, preys, predators, fish associates, coprophagy, trophic role, Fernando de
Noronha Archipelago.
RESUMEN: LAS RELACIONES TRÓFICAS DE LOS DELFINES ROTADORES EN EL ARCHIPIÉLAGO DE FERNANDO DE NORONHA,
ATLÁNTICO SUDOCCIDENTAL: UNA VISÓN GENERAL. – Presentamos aqui una visón general sobre las relaciones tróficas de los
delfines rotadores (Stenella longirostris) en el Archipiélago de Fernando de Noronha, noreste de Brasil. Las observaciones
fueron hechas en periodo diurno, en buceo libre. La persecución individual a peces y el cercado coordinado en grupo, fue-
ron las dos técnicas de caza registradas. Tres tipos de presas (calamares, peces y camarones) fueron identificados en vómi-
tos in situ y en los estómagos de dos delfines encallados. Por otro lado, los delfines rotadores fueron depredados por tiburo-
nes cigarro (Dalatiidae), como fue evidenciado por heridas en forma de cráter y cicatrices circulares. Los delfines fueron tam-
bién depredados por tiburones de gran tamaño, como fue evidenciado por mordeduras y cicatrices. Peces no identificados
mordieron aletas, como fue evidenciado por las diversas formas de las marcas. Partículas procedentes de las heces y de vómi-
tos así como vermes de los delfines fueron usadas como alimento por peces. El papel trófico de los delfines rotadores puede
ser así sintetizado: 1) predador de calamares, peces y camarones; 2) presa de pequeños tiburones y de otros peces que reti-
ran pequeñas porciones de tejido; 3) presa de grandes tiburones; 4) proveedor de partículas alimenticias para varias especies
de peces planctófagos.
Palabras clave: Delphinidae, Stenella longirostris, presas, depredadores, peces asociados, coprofagia, función trófica,
Archipiélago de Fernando de Noronha.
INTRODUCTION
The spinner dolphin (Stenella longirostris,
Delphinidae) is one of the best-studied delphinid
species, although most of the current knowledge
stems from studies on the Pacific populations in
Hawaii (review in Norris et al., 1994). Studies on the
tropical West Atlantic populations are few and deal
mostly with behaviours displayed by surfacing dol-
phins, data on frequency, and permanence at given
sites taken from land-based observation points (Lodi
and Fiori, 1987; Silva-Jr. et al., 1996). Recent studies
on the underwater behaviour of Atlantic spinners are
also scarce (Sazima et al., 2003; Silva-Jr. et al., 2005).
At Fernando de Noronha Archipelago, off north-
east Brazil in the tropical west Atlantic, large con-
centrations of spinner dolphins of up to ca. 2000
individuals are recorded throughout the year at the
cove known as Dolphins’ Bay (Silva-Jr. et al., 1996,
2005). At this site the dolphins rest, socialise, mate,
nurse, and play—situations that are particularly
favourable for underwater records at close quarters,
due to the clear waters and the large numbers of
spinners (Silva-Jr. et al., 2005). Spinner groups con-
gregate in Dolphin’s Bay during the morning and
early afternoon, leaving the bay in the afternoon to
forage in the open sea (Silva-Jr. et al., 1996).
We present here predator-prey and other trophic
relations of Noronha spinners in the waters around the
archipelago, seeking a qualitative (and sometimes
quantitative) view mostly as perceived from their
underwater activity. We present original data on day-
time feeding tactics, prey types and wounds caused by
predators on Noronha spinners, in addition to review-
ing a few data published elsewhere. Since interpreta-
tions of shark wounds and shark attack frequency on
dolphins are controversial (Cockcroft et al., 1989;
Corkeron et al., 1987; Heithaus, 2001; Maldini, 2003),
we paid attention to this wound type and hypothesised
that small wounds and scars would prevail over larger
ones, since small sharks and other fishes are less con-
spicuous and may be taken by the dolphins as a minor
harassment, or even as a prey (e.g. Widder, 1998),
whereas large sharks are perceived as dangerous
(review in Heithaus, 2001). Additionally, we checked
whether wounds caused by cookiecutter sharks (genus
Isistius, Dalatiidae) were concentrated on the posteri-
or half of the dolphins’ bodies due to the presumed
attack behaviour of this shark (Jones, 1971). We
emphasise that Noronha spinners play an important
role in the oceanic food web around the archipelago.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Field records were made in and around Fernando
de Noronha Archipelago (03°50’S, 32°25’W), off
northeast Brazil, tropical west Atlantic. Diurnal
observational sessions were mostly done in
Dolphins’ Bay, a 15- to 25-m-deep bay with an area
of about 3.5 km2 (Lodi and Fiori, 1987; Silva-Jr. et
al., 1996). The bay bottom is a mixture of open
sandy areas dotted with patchy reef formations sim-
ilar to those found in another spinner dolphin resting
place, Kealakeakua Bay in Hawaii (Wells and
Norris, 1994).
The dolphins’ behaviour was observed directly,
photographed, and videotaped while snorkelling
among the dolphin groups in daytime (Silva-Jr. et
al., 1996, 2005). Dolphins were given 1-3 min to
become used to the divers before the start of obser-
vational sessions of 15-90 min. Focal animal and all-
occurrence samplings were used for direct observa-
tions in which all occurrences of specified actions
(e.g. defecating, hunting) over a given period were
recorded (Altmann, 1974). Most records were taken
during photo-identification and natural history stud-
ies from June 1998 to March 2006 in a total of 227
diving days and 193 h underwater, but data had been
accumulated since September 1990. Additionally,
32 observational sessions totalling 10 h were con-
ducted at the dolphins’ fishing grounds around the
archipelago.
Furthermore, we analysed 2223 digitally recorded
images of dolphins (according to Würsig and
Jefferson, 1990) taken in 26 diving sessions to assess
the incidence of shark-bite marks during the period
April 2004 to March 2006. From the analyses of 418
photo-identified individuals, we obtained the total
number of wounds attributable to sharks on the body
of the dolphins, and thus calculated the total numbers
and the proportions of two types of shark-bite marks
(those due to the small cookiecutters and those due to
large sharks). Our figures are underestimates covering
only one side of a given dolphin, because the same
individual rarely had both sides recorded within an
observational session. Dolphin age groups were
assessed by proportional lengths: an individual larger
than 150 cm total length, TL, was an adult. We con-
sidered calves to be individuals measuring up to 2/3
of a fully grown adult’s total length and still suckling
occasionally, and juveniles to be individuals that have
ceased suckling but are still sexually immature (fig-
ures in Silva-Jr. et al., 2005).
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Prey types taken by Noronha spinner dolphins
were assessed through analyses of 11 vomits col-
lected underwater, as well as stomach contents of
two stranded individuals. In these latter, fish prey
consisted of digested remains (bones, otoliths),
whereas squids were little digested. Prey remains
and photographed records are on file at the Centro
Golfinho Rotador in Fernando de Noronha. Voucher
samples are at the Museu de História Natural,
Universidade Estadual de Campinas (ZUEC).
RESULTS
Three main and one occasional daytime hunting
areas were recorded for the spinner dolphins around
Fernando de Noronha Archipelago, all of them out-
side Dolphins’ Bay. The main areas lie over depths
of 50-100 m, and coincide with the fishing grounds
of the local small fleet (J.M. Silva-Jr., pers. obs.).
Targeted preys of the fishing fleet were mostly
medium-sized to large oceanic fishes such as tunas
and mackerels (Scombridae), rainbow runners and
jacks (Carangidae), and dolphinfishes (Coryphae-
nidae). These fishes are known to prey on schooling
small fishes, some of the latter also being preyed on
by dolphins, including the spinners (Würsig et al.,
1994). The occasional hunting area lies over depths
of about 15-20 m.
Two hunting tactics were recorded for the spin-
ner dolphin in daytime, one for individual dolphins
and one for grouped ones. The individual hunting
tactic recorded (N=2) was high-speed pursuit of a
single fish from a small group of about a dozen (see
Neumann and Orams, 2003 for a detailed descrip-
tion and figure of this tactic for Delphinus delphis).
The targeted prey fish was the mackerel scad
(Decapterus macarellus, Carangidae) 15-20 cm in
total length (TL), both recorded pursuits being suc-
cessful. The coordinated hunting tactic recorded for
groups (N=32) was carouseling (see Bel’kovich,
1991 for a detailed description of this tactic for
Tursiops truncatus, and Neumann and Orams, 2003
for a figure of carouseling in D. delphis). The tar-
geted preys were unidentified fishes, likely scads or
flying fishes (Exocoetidae) in large schools com-
posed of hundreds of individuals. On 12 of these
hunting occasions, the spinner dolphins were
accompanied by yellowfin tunas (Thunnus
albacares, Scombridae) foraging for the same prey.
Another associate was the pantropical spotted dol-
phin (Stenella attenuata). The individual pursuit was
en route to open waters, and the carouseling was at
the spinner dolphins’ hunting areas.
The prey remains recovered from 11 spinner dol-
phin vomits were beaks and partially digested arms
and mantle pieces of squids. The beaks were identi-
fied as belonging to Ommastrephidae and
Cranchiidae. Prey types recovered from the two
stranded dolphins were squids, fishes, and prawns
(Table 1). Summing up the data obtained from direct
observations underwater, analyses of vomit remains
and stomach contents, food recorded for the spinner
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TABLE 1. – Prey types recovered from two stranded spinner 
dolphins at Fernando de Noronha Archipelago, SW Atlantic.
Prey type N Length (cm)*
Squids 24
Enoploteuthidae 23
Enoploteuthis anapis 1 5-10
Ommastrephidae 1





*Dorsal mantle length (DML)
FIG. 1. – Two wound types recorded on spinner dolphins at
Fernando de Noronha Archipelago; A, large and fresh crater-like
wound attributable to the bite of a cookiecutter shark (Isistius
brasiliensis) on the side of an adult dolphin – note an adjacent cir-
cular scar left after healing of a wound of this type; B, small angle-
bordered wound due to a bite of unidentified fish species (likely a
small shark or perhaps an oceanic puffer, Lagocephalus 
lagocephalus) at the base of dorsal fin of an adult spinner.
dolphin at Noronha included small oceanic squids,
fishes and prawns.
Analyses of the photographic records yielded
two main types of body wounds and scars (Fig. 1A,
Table 2). The first type were roundish and crater-
like, indicating that the dolphins had been heavily
preyed on by cookiecutter sharks (Isistius sp.) (Fig.
1A). We counted 998 wounds and scars due to cook-
iecutter shark bites on the posterior half of the dol-
phins’ bodies, and 429 such wounds and scars on the
anterior half. In all observational sessions (N=26)
we found more wounds on the posterior half than on
the anterior one (binomial test, N = 26, k = 26, P
<0.0001). During incidental observations of a large
dolphin group of ca. 500 individuals in June 2006,
we recorded a cookiecutter wound on the head of
two individuals (one of these on the melon area), an
apparently rare occurrence since it was unrecorded
in our large two-year sample.
The second type of wounds and scars were cres-
cent-like, indicating that spinner dolphins had been
preyed on by large sharks (Lamnidae and
Carcharhinidae) (Table 2, Fig 2). A large fresh
wound recorded in a healthy dolphin female ca. 170
cm TL accompanied by a calf was identified as a
bite of the upper jaw of a mako shark (Isurus
oxyrinchus, Lamnidae) estimated to be of ca. 230
cm TL, based on the wound pattern and width
(O.B.F. Gadig, pers. comm.). From an elevated
place on the shore we recorded one adult spinner of
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TABLE 2. – Number and relative proportion (%) of body wounds and scars recorded in 418 photographic records of spinner dolphins at 
Fernando de Noronha Archipelago for three age classes over a period of 24 months (April 2004-March 2006).
Wounds and scars (per predator type) Spinner dolphin classes
calves (N=5) juveniles (N=12) adults (N=401)
Cookiecutter sharks (Isistius spp.) 10 (100%) 34 (97.14%) 1383 (96.24%)
Large sharks (Lamnidae, Carcharhinidae) 0 1 (2.86%) 54 (3.76%)
FIG. 2. – Predator-prey and other trophic relationships of the spinner dolphin at Fernando de Noronha Archipelago. The dolphin preys on
small oceanic squids, fishes and prawns. The small cookiecutter shark feeds on hemispheroid pieces of tissue cut off from a dolphin’s body.
Large sharks such as the mako are able to kill a dolphin. Dolphins’ vomits and faeces are picked off by plankton-eating fishes such as the
black durgon. Whalesuckers attached to a dolphin feed on its wastes and sloughed skin, besides cleaning the cetacean from parasites and 
diseased tissue. Not drawn to scale.
ca. 160 cm TL being killed by three unidentified
carcharhinid sharks of ca. 150-200 cm TL.
Additionally, cutting, nipping, and otherwise tis-
sue-tearing fish species preyed on pieces of dol-
phins’ fins, as evidenced by variably-shaped marks
(Figs. 1B).
Besides squid and fish remains, live roundworms
(Anisakis sp., Anisakidae) were voided along with dol-
phins’vomits and picked off by fishes that feed on both
vomits and particulate faeces. Several reef fish species
feed on the faeces and vomits of these cetaceans
(review in Sazima et al., 2006). The black durgon
(Melichthys niger) was the only species recorded to be
regularly associated with the spinner dolphins at
Dolphins’ Bay in all our observation sessions.
A summary of the predator-prey and other troph-
ic relationships of spinner dolphins of Fernando de
Noronha Archipelago (as perceived mostly from
underwater observations) is shown in Fig. 2.
DISCUSSION
The two hunting tactics we observed for the
Fernando de Noronha spinners are recorded in detail
for Tursiops truncatus (Bel’kovich, 1991) and
Delphinus delphis (Neumann and Orams, 2003),
and are probably common tactics for other del-
phinids as well.
Ommastrephidae, Cranchiidae and Enoplo-
teuthidae are oceanic squids and a common compo-
nent in the diet of several delphinids and other
cetaceans (review in Clarke, 1996), and the same
applies to fish species of Exocoetidae and
Carangidae (e.g. Barros and Clarke, 2002). However
fragmentary and incomplete the results we have on
the food of Fernando de Noronha spinner dolphins,
these are the first ones documented by voucher spec-
imens. The diet of Stenella attenuata is known to
some detail (review in Wang et al., 2003), and does
not differ much from that recorded for S. longirostris
(Würsig et al., 1994), Delphinus delphis (Neumann
and Orams, 2003) and most other small to medium-
sized delphinid species (Barros and Clarke, 2002).
Most of the roundish and crater-like wounds and
scars we recorded on Fernando de Noronha spinner
dolphins are attributable to the cookiecutter shark
(Isistius brasiliensis), since the large-toothed cook-
iecutter shark (I. plutodus) seems much rarer than the
former species and its bites appear to be oval, elon-
gate and larger (Pérez-Zayas et al., 2002). The preva-
lence of cookiecutter shark bites on the posterior half
of a dolphin body may be related to this shark prey-
ing tactic, which supposedly includes mimicking
luminescent squids (Widder, 1998) and a frontal
approach (Jones, 1971). While approached by its
potential prey, the shark would have room to dash at
a veering off dolphin and bite it on the posterior half
of the body after the cetacean rejected it as food
and/or recognised it as a potential harassment.
Since the cookiecutter shark takes a tissue piece
without killing its prey, it is sometimes regarded as
a parasite (e.g., Jones, 1971). The diameter of the
hemispheroid pieces of skin and muscle tissue bitten
off from a dolphin or a fish by a cookiecutter shark
is ca. 2-6 cm, and its mass is ca. 5-20 g (Jones,
1971; IS, pers. obs.). Since an adult spinner dolphin
weighs 45-75 kg (Perrin and Gilpatrick, 1994), it
would loose ca. 0.01-0.03% of its body mass on
each successful cookiecutter attack. This proportion
is negligible and, moreover, the piece bitten off is
replaced by skin, connective and muscle tissues.
However, we have observed that some dolphin indi-
viduals develop an ulcerative condition apparently
associated with such wounds. The ulcer develops
under the skin and may extend to an area up to 30
times larger than the original wound. It eventually
heals after an extended period and leaves a charac-
teristic scar. If the ulcer is an infection, as it indeed
appears, then a wound due to a cookiecutter shark
occasionally has a more deleterious effect than sim-
ply a little loss of tissue that will heal with time.
Nips and variably-shaped marks mostly on dorsal
fins of spinner dolphins are likely due to attacks of
small sharks and perhaps the oceanic puffer
(Lagocephalus lagocephalus) as well. This large
pelagic puffer—of up to 60 cm TL—feeds on squids
and prawns (Tortonese, 1986), the same prey type as
that favoured by spinner dolphins. Thus, spinners
and puffers may meet on common diurnal feeding
grounds, where the latter may take the chance to nip
at a dolphin fin. Puffer species are already recorded
as fin-biters of larger fish for food (Gerking, 1994).
However, at least some of the round and semicircu-
lar pieces missing from spinner dolphins’ fins may
be due to bites by cookiecutter sharks (Isistius). A
similar wound cut through the trailing edge of the
tail of a swordfish (Xiphias gladius, Xiphiidae) is
illustrated in Jones (1971).
The large fresh wound recorded in a healthy dol-
phin female left by a bite of the mako shark (Isurus
oxyrinchus) strengthens the suggestion that spinner
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dolphins are preyed on by this large oceanic shark
(Heithaus, 2001). The greater vulnerability of nurs-
ing females to shark attacks is already emphasised
by some authors (e.g. Corkeron et al., 1987;
Cockcroft et al., 1989) and our single record adds to
this statement. The absence of wounds and scars
attributable to large sharks on calves and juveniles is
likely due to the fact that this wound type would be
fatal to a small dolphin (Cockcroft et al., 1989). We
favour the view of Cockcroft et al. (1989) and
Maldini (2003) on attacks of large sharks on dol-
phins: wounded and scarred individuals are sur-
vivors of missed, potentially fatal attacks. Our view
seems strengthened by the very small proportion of
such wound and scar types in our large adult spinner
dolphin sample. Additionally, in open waters there
are no retreats available such as those that dolphins
may use in coastal waters (Heithaus, 2001).
Our observation of roundworms from the spinner
dolphins’ vomits ingested by reef fishes seems to be
the first record of fishes regularly eating live internal
parasites from a cetacean. Thus, an additional food
type is supplied by spinner dolphins to plankton-eat-
ing fishes, besides particles in faeces and vomits
(Sazima et al., 2003, 2006).
As emphasised by Trites (2002), there is little
empirical evidence and few observational studies to
evaluate the predator-prey relationships of cetaceans
and other marine mammals in the diverse ecosys-
tems they inhabit. We found that spinner dolphins
play an important role in the oceanic food web
around Fernando de Noronha, which may be sum-
marised as that of: 1) a predator of small oceanic
squids, fishes, and prawns; 2) a prey for the small,
piece-eating cookiecutter sharks and other unidenti-
fied fishes; 3) a prey for large sharks able to kill a
dolphin; and 4) a particulate food supplier for plank-
ton-eating fishes. This latter function adds an eco-
logical role to those already recorded for cetaceans,
as pointed out by Silva-Jr. et al. (2005).
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